
Wanted A boy or young man 4Bethany Feed Roller, runs
every Saturday. Farmers takeB EUIN DEPOT ASKED

FOR HILLSBORO CITY

M. Geffzer, of Buxton, was in
the city the first of the week.

Ed. Schulmerich is handling
the wheel of a fine new Franklin
car.

IVlltlon A I no Ak S. I. and 0. I!.

to Run Cnr on Washington St

M'.iVII Til OCT S. P. DI P AUIN STRITT

Kkhk'sI Win I lid Wlih Public Service

Coinmlnslim I'lmi ol Wick

A K'tkion hits been circulated in

Hit' city ami filed with the Public
STvicn Commission asking that
I In! Southern I'ucific and Ort'jfon
Kii'ctric have a Union depot, to
lie located some where on Wash-

ington Street, nnd that the South-

ern i'aciiic and On-tor- Klectric
nhrn line tho Oreuron Klectric
track jointly, presumably from
Sixth Street on to North Uunne
Street, Tho movo would elimi-

nate tho Southern Pacific track-ti- n

Main Street, if tho commis-
sion Hliould take the initiative
nnd order the depot cocmolidi;-turn- .

When the hearing takes place,
if one! he Kf nteil, it will then
iHr.-ins- just how bad property
uvurt.h on Main want the "al-- l

i'i'd mmiance" of the red cars
removed from Main Street.

So far there hast been no seri-ou- s

accident on Main and the
lied Car service means many
truiiij through tho city every 21
ho, int.

KIXI-PTIO-

The members of I'hoenicia Tem-
ple Pythian Sisters last Friday
wveiiintf tendered a reception to
the newly fleeted Grand Chief of
the Oregon Pythian SiHters,
Mm. Kmma C. McKinney. Tho
reception was iriven after the
ltlcHi'Hsion, and a splendid ban-
quet was spread in the club
room. Mayor John M, Wall,
who is a Past Grand Chancellor
of the Knights of Pythias, paid
a tribute to the Grand Chief's
excellent work in Pythian Sister
circles and animadverted upon
the high honor the State was
jiiven by the selection, as well as,
the honor to the local lodge. In ;

a few well chosen words Mr.
Wall t hen presented to the
Grand Chief a beautiful lavaliere, '

hi'l with three diamonds, the
gift ol the members. 1 he Chief
responded with feeling, and as-

sured the listeners that she
would give the ollice her best

A program, under the chair-
manship of Mrs. C. E. Wells,
was given as follows:

Vocal solos, with Vincent er

and Glen Payne as pi-

ano accompanist: Mrs. V. J.
Sewell, Miss Georgia Baldwin
and Muss Majorie Wells,

Violin solos, Marl Donelson,
Mrs. Fred J. Sewell.

WAUIIIIOL'Sn HUKNS

Fire, catching from a defective
(l ie, destroyed the Rone Crop
warehouse at North Plains, Tuea-d;- y

morning', about 11 o'clock.
Frank Jackson and wife lived in
thtf place, and had their hay,
ub'v.it tons, and a lot of grain
stored. The hay and grain were
destroyed, and by dint of hard
work Mr. Jackson saved his
household furniture and personal
t 'HVcls. There was no insurance.
The building loss was several
hundred dollars. Mr. Jackson's
loss naturally runs into tho four
figures.

Tahcn Up -- Ray mare, weighs
nb nit 1500; about nine or ten
ycirs old; white star in forehead;
white hair on hind foot. Owner
call, prove property, pay charges
and take same away. C. Reg-linge- r,

llillsboro R. 5. At New-
ton Station. 29 31

Porn, to Albert Meinl and
wife, Cooper Mountain, Oct. 14,
1917. a son.

A Success-
ful

to learn the trade and assist at
Owl Klectric Co.

J. C. Miller reports rather a
light prune crop in the Arcade
district this year,

John Gray and Marie StryfTeler
were united in marriage by Judge
W. 1). Smith, Oct. 15. 1917.

R. Pubols. Frank I m brio and
J. C. Rechen, of Orenco, were in
town Monday, on a mission be
fore the county couit.

Wanted, at once, teamster for
wood hauling. Inquire of h. M

liurnes, 1 mile S. 12. of Sewell
Station. Phone Farm 7125.

Mmrf Inez Chambers, (laughter
of Archdeacon Chambers, of
Portland, was the woeK-en- d

guest ot Miss Frances Mahon.

Roy I). Sopor and Beryl Linton
were granted marriage license
yesterday. They reside in the
Hawthorne ranch neighborhood

To trade for livestock A
Stevens-- 1 hiryea auto, good as
new; last model. A S. Fllis,
llillsboro, K. f. Rox fil. Phone
1555, Schr.lls line. 32

Circuit Court: Judge Ragley
modified a recent decree so as to
give George Lennen the care and
custody of two minor children
George and Iola Lennen.

For sale: Co acres timber land;
about 31 million feet; 2 miles N.
of Helvetia station; will sell per
M. or in small tracts. Is on the
United Ry. Address Timber.
Care Argus. 29-- 2

Mrs. Vanacker went to Camp
Lewis last week, to visit her
huBband, who went over in the
lant selective draft. She saw a
nnmber of the llillsboro boys,
and says they were all looking
line. 1 hey expect their uniforms
this week.

W. P. Atkinson, former city
marshal of llillsboro, now living
in Portland, has sued his wife
for divorce I hey have been
married 28 years and have a
grown family. He says he re-

turned homo last October and
found his wife gono to San Fran-
cisco, taking all the household
goods with her.

Fast end news -- Two ties on
the S. P. bridge at Tualatin were
afire one night last week. They
were about 10 feet apart, and
burning on top. It is thought
they might have been set by an
incendiary. Frank Colfelt, Shtr-woo-

has traded his hotel prop-
erty for a 1100 acre ranch over
in Lincoln County. He will stock
up the ranch and make a dairy
farm out of it.

Tobaccos have already raised
since the war, in anticipation of
the new tax, which takes effect
Nov. 1, Dealers have charged
retailers accordingly, and only
those who had "chewing and
spitting" and smoking on hand
in good quantities have refrained
from charging the advance price.
It will be interesting to note
whether or not there will be less
use of the weed.

The Four-Minut- e Men organi-

zation. Rev. A. 1). Shaw, Chair-
man, have organized and will
speak four minutes, on informa-
tion furnished ty the Govern-
ment, at the Liberty Theatre, as
follows, after Nov. 1: Every
Wednesday evening, Rev. Shaw;
the first Thursday evening, May-

or John M. Wall; 2nd Thursday
evening, Kenneth Robb; 3rd
Thursday, Dr. J. O. Robb, 4ih
Thursday, R. R. Easter. v

The first real old he-fro- st of
the season struck Washington
County Tuesdry night, and it
was goodbye to tomato vines,
beans, potatoes and everything
else in verdure. The frost was
a spotted one, and failed to strike
the hill potatoes in places. Many
beans had been revived by the
early September rain, and a sec-

ond crop was being picked by
housewives that is to say, a
second crop of greens. Old Ore
gonians humped their Bhoulders
and said "Well, it means rain,
and that is what we want."

I m
m m

David Kuratli, Cashier
i

i

OREGON

I
t "lJOU get your clothes
E cleaned better at the
I City Cleaning and Press- -

irig Works, 1224 Main
Street, next door to Km- -

mott's Market. . Phone,
t City 916.

F.-A-r BAILEY, M. U.
Pu-iia- and Hargroo .

Office: U stir In Schulmerich Block
ILmi'Wiinf, SW orner j.id & Bawlinc.

Phoms.office City ,i87;reilenc,City 3Sfi

DR. C. II. POLLOCK,

Dentist
Upstairs, xn Hillsboro Natior
al Bank Building Main Street.
Hillsboro . ... Or

DR. W. H. PASLEY

Dentist
OIHinth Hflidel BullUinsr, upsUir,

Main Street. xijomiuK P,wi, oiBc Blilg.
Rooms 'i and t Phon City 9H2

Hillsboro - Oregon

DR. J. R. MARSHALL,

J) E NT I ST
Trmieiie Bltlg. Roomf 6 and

tHILLSBOUO, OfiE.
Min and Third

WILLIAM G. HARE
ATTOHNBY-AT-k&-

Upstairs Araaricau National Bank Blff
HILLS BO BO. . . QRtt(H)

E. B. TONQUK
ATTORNEY-AT-tA-

OfBctn aostaiia in Schultnerl.-- h

JOHN M. WALL
ATTOXNBY-AT-LA- V

Upstairs, A. C. Shute Bldg. Mr'n & 10
HILLSBORO. - "ItrSON.

THOS. H. TONGUE, JK
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Office, opsta'ra in Scha'mericu Block

Hillsboro, - - fVon
E. LEO PERKINS
ATTOHNfCY-A- T LAW

Estates Ktttltrl Ihifi.,. r,;.,.i..vv.w,o1JMmHraLAccounts Coilected. Mortgages fore-
closed. Deeds, Leases and Contracts
mime, money to ixan. Notary Public
Room 1, Commercial Bid., Hillsboro, Or.

SCHNABEL & LaROCHIi
Xiiflirrnc Mutates, Rra)tlMMli

RsaialflM Rtitri.SrnnaMttaini(. tfrrJtendMmi.
if'taairtu. Uchjitita at aU jiU(Sn ariennSir uJ,efteUt. Kf4lWV(U!

kii la xa nil unttrcn tHtna totaOta- -

?.; i tttttfca ittMri
KaitScnenf.ta'ttn. Ueberlraun4tn. SeallAn

iifttetfiel nil umeren llftrta.
4ck-jircitiaii- ttafcaa I ( Kki

txl eaattetaaa.
tt.f6cn: STCorffcaU SO0: .lorli

fiiu.2elttun: Wain IrSH wit R.1N4.
Mmmn -H Cimata rf liumi mn .

PORTLAND. ORE.

Dr. J. B. Dinsmore
Physician & Sureeon
Calls Day or Night

Orenco Oregon

DRET. HELMS
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

uilni In naetrkn DmmtrlmMv. ifvrfaj.

vain niia.vrrttu uy anil .iiJUt
Oifi Phone City 968.

Ofrtaes 1 and 2 llnMnl BWJ.
rltlliihnm (reoo

ELMER K. SMITH M. D. D. O'
PHYSICIAN & SI XGECtf

OSTEOrlii
Completely qi ippM hospital in coil

uMtiou,
Calls answeied dny o iivht. Both

ohones. Otfi ove.- HillsUm Nationai.

LARGE PRUNE TREES I
Z

can be secured from us for Fall
or Spring planting. Large prune
trees are very scarce this year on
account of the late spring and dry
summer, therefore to insure get-
ting the best trees money can ouy
do not fail to write us before buy-
ing SMALL trees elsewhere. Buy
early ana save money.

OREGON NURSERY CO.

J Orenco, Oregon

.)i I"))

For Sale, Holstein Fresians

Bull calf, 10 months old, Bi're is a
son of the world-recor- d milk
cow; dam gave 75 pounds milk
as a three year old; bull calf, 3
weeks old, the sire's seven near-
est dams made a record of aver-
age of 29 pounds of butter in 7
days; dam is a 65 pound heifer.
They are very reasonable in price
and will not be held very Ions;.
A. Bendler, Cornelius, Ore., K l.

Mabel Kline, who married John
Kline in New York, in 1914, has
sued for a divorce, alleging all
kinds of inhuman treatment by
the husband. There are four
children, and she asks the care
and custody.

notice. 30tf

Jos. Bourne, of Commands,
Okla., is the guest of his uncle,
G. N. Taggart, of this city.

Herbert Davis and Alfrieda
Chapman were granted marriage
license the first of the week.

Wm. Roberts, of Kist. was in
town yesterday. He came over
to attend the Pike sale at Bea-verto-

Oxford Downs buck rams for
sale. Thomas H. Sims, Farm- -

VI t nington, ure. rnone ;j on Line
4, Scholls. 29-3- 1

Chas. H. Barrett, aged 19, and
Frances Davis, aged 17, of Sher-
wood, were granted marriage
license yesterday.

Jas. Mahon, with the Coast
Artillery, at rt. Stevens, is home
for a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Mahon.

Jitney Dance at Moose Hall,
Saturday evening, October 27.

Toelle's orchestra. Classy music,
and a fine time promised.

Mrs. Robb, wife of Dr. J. O.
Robb, was operated on for ap-

pendicitis by Dr. Wylie, of Port-
land, the first of the week.

Miss Esther Klatt. who is at-

tending Lincoln High. Portland,
visited the week end with her
parents, F. Klatt and wife, at
West Union.

Albert Zimmerman,, of Sher-
wood, was united in marriage to
Mrs. Anna Rubendall. in Port-
land. October 1(3, 1917, Rev. A.
Krause officiating.

That fine display of Banks Red
Cross bathrobes, at the llillsboro
Red Cross headquarters, have
been shipped to Portland to be
forwarded to the front for the
use of convalescents.

Jas. Sheehan, of the Oregon
Nursery corps, was up to the
city yesterday afternoon. He
says the Orenco Band will have
a fine repertoire in its concert at
the nursery city next Wednesday
evening.

Owners of the Carnation Hoi- -

steins in this county will be grat
ified to know that the Carnation
Stock Farm's prize-winnin- g herd
of 27 registered Holsteins have
been sent to the National Dairy
Show at Columbus, Ohio, in ses-

sion now.

Estray notice: Taken up at
my place near Cedar Mill, Port-
land, R. 2, a Jersey colored cow,
with white in forehead, and shell
of one horn gone. Owner prove
property, pay charges and adv.
and take same away. Julius
Peterson, Poitland.. R. 2. 33

Mrs. Frank Barr Tuesday
morning lost her purse with $30
in cash and several endorsed
checks. A. U. Davis, of the
postoffice corps, found it on the
sidewalk between Third and
Fourth, and returned it to the
owner. Mrs. Barr was fortunate
that a scrupulous person made
the find.

Mrs. Mary Schoenbechler died
Oct. 11. 1917, at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Peter Herman,
)f Newton. She was an invalid
for many years. The funeral
serviee was held at the Catholic
Church at Tigard, Saturday.
She was the wif eof Aug. Schoen-
bechler, who died Feb. 17, 1916,
at Tigard. They were blessed
with 8 children, two sons and six
daughters, who mourn their loss.

Kerry Scanlan, a fifteen year
old Gaston boy, started out to
see the world last week and his
parents are interesting the Sher-
iff's office in an endeavor to lo-

cate him. The boy wanted to
join the army or navy and this
he probably has accomplished.
If the name is not misleading the
lad is some for Irish and he is
bound sooner or later to get into
a scrap.

Mrs. Jennie M. Kemp, of Port-
land, Field Agent for the Federal
Food Administration, spoke to an
audience in the M. E. Church,
Tuesday evening, and later be-

fore the Eastern Star. Wednes
day she addressed the schools of
the city. The meeting of the
county committee with O. M.
Plummer. State Field Agent,
scheduled for tonight, has been
postponed, and will be held next
Thursday morning, at 10:30, at
the Commercial Club Rooms. In
the evening Mr. Plummer will
address the public in the Com-
mercial Club Rooms.

In the completing of Washing-
ton County's war draft there are
ten men available to fill seven to
be sent. Jos. Yokum was re-

turned out of the 32 sent to
American Lake. Thirty-eigh- t
must be forwarded. The ten
available are the following:
Leslie Sears Robinson, Sand
Point, Idaho; Waldcmar Prahl,
llillsboro; "Harry Hansen, Beth-
any; Chas. Schmidlin, Buxton;
Leo J. Gray (posted as a desert-
ed) Orenco; Stephen Kemper,
Forest Grove; Edw. Henry Kauf-
man, llillsboro, K. 1; Henry g,

Forest Grove, R. 2;
J. 11. S. Brandaw, llillsboro, and
Lawrence J. Bacon, Cornelius.
Gray has not yet been located,
but in all probability he will be
in the care of the army authori-
ties by the time the call is made,
which Bhould be in a few days

IN CITY FOR FAREWELLS

i
Come home on Forty-'Ilg- ht Hour

Leaves to Make Last Call

EXPECT TO START POR N. C. MONDAY

Soldier Boy Are lo Hive Reception and

Ftrcwell Dince Tonight

Members of 11. Company, Third
Oregon, now Btationed at Clack-

amas, enlisted out of this city
and vicinity, are in the city and
country, paying relatives and
friends their farewells before
leaving for the training camp at
Charlotte, North Carolina.

The greater part of the boys
have been guarding railways,
bridges and truit orchards up in

the Washington country, around
Ellensburg, Yakima and

and have been absent
since the first of July.

They arrived at Clackamas last
week, and were immediately sent
to the rifle range for practice.

The public reception for the
volunteers will be at the Moose
Hall between 8 and 9. and the
Honor Guard Girls are to
bo hostesses to the boys at the
K. F. Club rooms later in the
evening.

Dancing at Moose Hall wiil be
one of the features.

Every enlisted man in B Com-

pany is a volunteer, nearly all
having joined since the declara-
tion of war. llillsboro is natur
ally very proud of them. llills
boro boys in Company 1J will
also be here.

SOPHR-LINT- ON

A pretty home wedding was
solemnized at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. K. Linton, of East
llillsboro. Wednesday, Oct. 17,

1917, when their daughter Beryl
was united in marriage to Roy I).

Soper, the groom's father, Rev.
J. Soper officiating. The bride
is the youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs,. Linton, and the groom
is well known here and at
Scholls. After a short wedding
trip the happy couple will take
up their residence on me west
Hawthorne place.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to extend our heart-
felt thanks to all our friendb
and neighbors who tendered aid
and sympathy during our be
reavement, the death and obse
quies of our daughter, the late
Estella Goodin. and we return
especial thanks for the beautiful
floral tributes.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Goodin.

PUBLIC SALC

I will sell at public sale at the
old C. D. F arnham place, 41 miles
north of llillsboro, at 1 p. m., on

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 24

Black horse colt. 17 months old;
bay horse, 10 yrs. 1200; horse,
horse, weighs 1550, 12 yrs, sound
and true; cow, 8 yrs, fresh soon;
yearling heifer, pig, 31 Mitchell
wagon, steel truck, 7-- ft Deenng
binder, new drapers; 7-- ft e

drill; 5-- ft Champion mower, 10--

ft Deenng rake, rerry buggy,
8 ft h springtooth har
row, double-botto- Oliver chilled
gang plow; double-botto- m disc
gang; No. 40 Oliver chilled walk-

ing plow, U. S. cream separator;
one-hors- e cultivator; hog, 70
pounds; 3 hogs, 100 pounds each,
and numerous other articles.

Term3 of sale: $20 and under,
cash; over, 6 months time at 8
per cent.

Roy McKnight. Owner.
B. P. Cornelius, Auctioneer.
John Vanderwal, Clerk.

RECEPTION

The Commercial Club Friday eve
ning gave a reception to. the
Girls Honor "Guard. Dr. Erwin
presided and addressed the aud-

ience on the work of the Guard.
Miss Minsinger, of the State
Honor Guard, also favored them
with a talk. Refreshments were
served and the evening was
rounded out with dancing.

Miss Eva Bailey left this week
for a visit with Eastern Oregon
friends.

I am offering some registered
Holstein bulls at bargain prices;
also some Duroc Jersey boars.

Frank W. Connell, llillsboro,
Ore., R. 1. 21-- 3

Mrs. O. L. Curtis and children,
of Gladstone, were guests at the
home of Mrs. L. A. Rood, the
past week, leaving yesterday to
join Mr. Curtis, in the Alberta,
Canada, country. ,

Miss Eva Emmott was agreea-
bly surprised Tuesday evening,
when some of her girl friends
remembered her birthday with
a party. Those present were
Misses Marion Lytle, Grace

Vera Jackson, Helen
Vaught, Jeanette Riggs and
Florence Taylor.

OPENS TOMORROW A. I.
Patrons of Husbandry Have all in

Readine for a Big Showing

PROMISE BETTER EXHIBIT THAN EVER

Take Day otf and See What Thai Section

ol Ihe County Can Produce

The Scholls Anneal Grange Fair
opens this Friday morning and
every farmer in this section
should visit this fertile part of
the county and witness what
the progressive husbandmen of
Scholls and vicinity can accom-
plish. Scholls Grange has made
a reputation for the local fairs
and each year the exhibits are
better than the preceding.

There will be a fine stock ex-

hibitand Scholls always ha3
fine stock. Many times the
Scholls horse and cattle exhibit
eclipse many of the various coun-
ty fair showings, and this year
will be no exception.

There will be a better babies
contest and Scholls is not be-

hind the rest of the world when
it come3 to this and

The ladies will have a splendid
sho ving of needlework, antiques
and home cooking and canning.

The agricultural exhibits will
be bigger and better than ever.

Take a day off and visit the
Fair-Fri- day. Oct 19, and Sat-
urday. Oct. 20.

MASS MEETING

At the Court House,

Saturday Evening, Oct. 20.

Speakers

Senator Walter Dimick;
Hon. Claude McCulloch.

. Subject: "The Liberty Loan-W- hy

it Must be Subscribed."

This is YOUR business Be

there.

CIRCUIT COURT

Arthur Hammer, Floyd Merrill and
Harold Schmidt each fined $500 for vi-

olation of liquor law. Each to pay $100

in 10 monthly instalments and to stand
paroled during good behavior.

State v Martin; pleads guilty to lar-

ceny at Banks, sentence 1 year in the
county jail; to be paroled on payment
of costs.

Syd Powers fined $5 and costs for
smoking cigarettes.

Rufus Linkenhoger, concealed weap-

ons and pointing firearm at person
near Banks $200 fine; in jail in default.

PUBLIC SALE

Having sold my place, I will sell
at public sale at my farm, 2
miles west of Hillsboro, on Base-
line road, at 10 a. m., on

SATURDAY, NOV. 3.

Gray mare, 10 years, 1400; bay
colt, 2 years, 950; brown mare, 9
yrs, 1050; gray horse, 950; a good
buggy, saddle horse; black filly,
3 yrs; full-bloo- d Holstein cow, 7
yrs, fresh a month; 6 year cow,
fresh a month; Jersey cow, 4

yrs, fresh Nov. 20; tull blood
yearling Holstein heifer; ar

Jersey heifer; 5 Jersey cows. 3
to 6 years, some fresh a short
time and other to freshen soon,
all good heavy milkers, and all
this stock tuberculin tested; 6

pigs; wide tire wagon.
3i; hack, buggy with pole;
light wagon with springs;
plow, h plow, good as new;
horse cultivator, harrow, disc, 2
mowing machines, 2 rakes, onion
seeder, grindstone, Sharpless
cream separator No. 3; 2 sets
dbl harness, set single harness,
saddle, wheelbarrow, posthole
auger, 2 crowbars, springtooth
harrow. 7-- it saw, 2 sledges,
forks, hoes, spades, milk cans,
50-eg- g incubator, some household
furniture and other articles too
numerous to mention.

Lunch at noon.
Terms of Sale $20 and under,

cash; over, 8 months' bankable
note, at 8 per cent, interest.

S. M. Chapman, Owner.
J. C. Kuratli, Auctioneer.
Geo. Harrow, Clerk.

W. Mahon departed this week
for a trip East, and will visit
Chicago, Philadelphia, and other
points.

Miss Lura Tamiesie. of Port
land, is taking a special course ot
bacteriology at Stanford Univer
sity. Later she will go to John
Hopkins University, and then
return and assist her father. Dr.
J. P. Tamiesie, in his Portland
diagnosis laboratory.

Wanted Hogs, - shoats, sheep,
beef, etc. We buy in Washing
ton county and pay telephone
charges of prospective sellers if
they mean business. Will call
in response to telephones or let-

ters. Address C. K. Rogers,
Portland. R. 1, Box 892, or tele
phone Woodlawn 5358. 32

Hans Kasmussen, of above
Mountaindale, was in the county
seat yesterday.

Wanted. Second-han- d range
with reservoir preferred. Ca!l
Gales 54, Forest Grove Central

M. S. Chapman, of Varley.
was in the city the first of the
week, getting ready to hold a
public sale.

WnnroH- - tVnman fn koln niol
potatoes. Twenty

. cents... per hour
I a r.ana iree transportation, -- uoy

Hays, City 732. 31

Geo. B. Case, aged 59, and
Mrs. Johanna Foulkes. aged 58.
of Farmington, were married at
Vancouver. Oct. 17, 1917.

Myrtle Speake was given a di-

vorce from A. L. Speake by
Judge Bagley, and Anna Putnam
was freed from Ben Putnam.

M. McDonald, the Oregor Nur-
sery president, was in the city
Monday. He was feeling good
over the choice of the Orenco
road as a state highway.

Lawrence Taggart, in the U.
S. Navy, writes his parents from
Atlantic waters that he i3 in the
best of health and weighs 194
pounds. - He says he likes life in
the Navy.

E. J. Karr and family, of
Portland, were out Sunday, m
their Cole 8, guests of C. D.
Farnham and family. Accom-
panying them was Mrs. Helen
Elliott, of Amity, a schoolmate
of Mr. Farnham. Mr. Karr is
manager of the Columbia River
Log Scaling and Grading Associ-
ation.

The world's series of baseball
was ended Monday when the
Chicago White Sox beat the New
York Giants 4 to 2. This gave
Chicago the necessary four games
out of seven. New York put up
a valiant fight, and there were
many Hillsboro fans who favored
the Giants and there were a sore
lot at the end of the series.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Third and Washington. Walton
Skipworth. pas'or; 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday School; 11 a. m., sermon,
The Widow s Importunity,

6:30 p. m., Epworth League; 7:30
p. m sermon. Whose Presence
is With Thee?" Prayer meeting
on Thursday evening. Choir
practice. Saturday evening, Miss
Beth Crandall director.

Probate: August Tews has
been appointed administrator of
the estate of Albert F. Tews, the
estate being worth approximate-
ly $1125. The heirs are the fa-

ther and mother, two brothers
and a sister, of Odessa, Minn.
The Administrator is an uncle of
deceased. Lurena Alford con
firmed as executor of will of late
E. E Couples, who died in Co-

lumbia County, Sept. 7. The
estate is worth $485.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schmidt,
of Dysart, Iowa, arrived last
week and are visiting with the J.
B. Krugsand L. M. Buells. Mrs.
Schmidt was formerly Miss Liz-

zie Krug. They were accom-
panied West by Berhard Krug, a
cousin, who returns to Iowa
shortly. Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt
will reside here permanently,
and expect to locate in Washing
ton County. L. M. Buell drove
them to McMinnyille, today, to
show them some of the West
Side country.

Services at tr e Baptist Church,
Sunday. Oct. 21, E. A. Smith.
Pastor. Sunday School at 10 a.
m.. W. P. Dyke. Supt. Morning
service will be food Conservation
Day. Pastor will preach at Oren
co to the Hungarian brethren at
2:30. Young People's meeting
at 6:30. Evening serviee at 1:60,
theme, Jesus the Divine Healer.
Dr. A. M. Petty and wife will

seak at the church next Thurs-
day evening. Dr. Petty is Dis
trict Sec'y. for the Home and
Foreign Missionary Societies.
Everybody invited.

First Congregational Church,
Fifth and Main Sts., Rev. A. D.
Shaw, Ph. D., Pastor. Sunday
School at 10 a. m., Prof. B. W.
Barnes, Supt. Morning worship
at 11 a. m., subject, "The Great
Revival of Tomorrow and the
Forces Necessary for its Inaugu
ration." Christian Endeavor at
6:30. Evening service at 7:30,
A stereopticon lecture entitled

The Pilgrims in the Desert,
illustrated by 40 colored pictures.
Admission free, and you are
cordially invited. Prayer meet
ing, Thursday, 7:45 p. m.

Talk about human endurance
the Argus will wager that Wm.
Nelson, Frank Schulmerich and
Marvin Robinson hold the cham
pionship for eating ice cream in
1917. In one day the three of
them each stowed away 16
dishes of ice cream, and all of
them reported for work the next
morning, although a tnfle crcz- -

gy. Schulmerich had a handicap
of two root beers before the
start was made. There is but
little wonder that dairy product
is high. There was some excuse
for Schulmerich and Robinson,
as they are from the farms, but
there was none for Nelson, who
is a buyer of milk and butter.

All questions as to why this bank is growing so

rapidly may be summed up in the following

important fact3.

1st. It is a National Bank
2nd. It is a Member of ihe Federal Re-

serve System.
3rd. Il is as progressive as it is

A Liberty Bond mea Investing taMy and profitably-n- ot
givlng-f- or the support ol the Washington County

Hoys in the National Armies.

W. II. Welirun, Pres.
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